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(3) Any person who acts or professes t- act as an officer of any sucli unlaw-
fui association, and.who shall sel, spc-ak, wâte or publish anything as the repre-
sentative or professed representative of _ýry such unlawful association, or.
become and continue to be a member therecf. or wear, carry or cause to be dis-
played upon or about his person or elsemLere, any badge, insignia, emblem,
banner, motto, pennant, card, button or ot&I.r device whatsoever, indicating or
intended to show or suggest that he is a irem1ber of or in anywise associated
with any such unlawvful association, or whis shall contribute anything as dues
or otherwise, toit or to any one for i-,, or w-o shall solicit suL6criptions or con-
tributions thereof, s mtll be guilty of an of,-ace and liable to imprisonment for
not less than one year and flot more thain te?ýnty years.

(4) In ajiy prosedution under this, sectîon, if it be proved that the person
charged lias

(a) attended meetings of an unIaavfu1 association; or
(b) spoken publicly in advocacy o-_ in unlawful association; or
(c) distriliited literature of an utilawful associaTion by circulation

through the iPost Office mails of Canacs a, or otherwise,
it shal bie presumed, in the absence of pi-oe -,o the contrary, that he is a member
of such unlawful association.

(5) Any owner, lessee, agent er supe!intendent of an,7 building, rooxn,
promises or place, who knowingly permits n-ereîn any meeting of an un1awfuq
association or any siilbsidiary association or iranch or commilltee thereof, or any
assemblage of persols who teach, advocatf, advise or defend the use, wîthout
authority of the law, of force, violence o.r paysical injury to person or property,
or threats of such injury, shall bo guilty cf an offonce under this section and
shaîl be liable to a fii of not more than ivr -,housand dollars, or to iluprisonment
for not more than five years, or to both fin- and iinpri-sonment.

(6) If any judge of any superior or tounlty court, poiice or stipendiaryv
magistrate, or any Iwo justices of tlbe reaï *e, is or are satisfied hy information
on oath that there is reasonable groand f.c suspecting that any contravention
of this section has been or is about to 1 a3. committed, lie ar they may issue
a soarcli warrant a-ndor bis or the-ir ht_ ýds, authorizing any pence officer,
police officer, or constable, withi sueh &ssîýtance as lie nay require, to enter
at any time any premises or place metitiied in the warrant, and to search

such prernises or place, and overy perscrm. found therein, and to seize and
carry away any books, poriodhials, par: pbletsý pictures, papers, circulars,
cards, letters, writings, prints, hiiindbihls, -ýosters, publications or documents
which are found oni or in such promises x place, or in the possession of any
person therciir at the time of such searcli. and the ýsame, when so seized may
be carrio.d aw9iy and may bo forfeited oû lis Majesty.

(7) Where, by this section, ià is pwaviGýed that aiiy property may be
forfoited to His Majesty, the forfeit;ure r ay ho adjudged or declared by any
judgo of any superior or connty court, or Lby any police or stipendiary mag-is-
trate, or by any tïo justices of the pý-ac- in summary rwnner, and by the
procoduro providod by Part XV of this -A. t, in so far as appilicable. or subject
to such adaptations as may be necosrary t. -meet the circumta~nces o th ae"

(2) That Section 13C of the 'Criminal Code bo ropealed.

f(1) That Section 134 of the Criminail S ebe ameaded by striking out the
words " two years " beforc the wora " impr'isonvEnt " in the second lino of the said
section, and by inserting the words 1'for a te-in of flot less tUan one year and
not more than twenty yeirs" after the sa&d wo-3 "imprisonment.'

(4) Thlat the follow--ig paragrapli be insexnecl in the said Code as paragrarl'
97B:
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